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Top stories from August 29, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Statesboro Police release new information on
Sunday's kidnapper
The Statesboro Police Department has released new information on kidnapping
offender Bradley Cochran, including details about a 2016 arrest for possession
of methamphetamine and a 2017 arrest for child molestation: Full Story
Staying safe at night: Tips on how to avoid
dangerous situations after dark
In light of Sunday's kidnapping of three women, the Statesboro Police
Department has provided The George-Anne with six safety tips to help students
avoid dangerous situations at night: Full Story
Preview: Eagle Defense
With the 2018 college football season just days away, Georgia Southern looks
to right the ship and return to the winning tradition they once knew. Sports
reporter Ryan Kostensky shares his optimistic prediction for the team's defense
this upcoming season: Full Story
Opinion: A bowl game isn't too far out of reach
"As if anyone needs to be reminded, the Eagles went 2-10 in 2017, including
losses to rivals Georgia State and Appalachian State, and a neutral-field loss to
the FCS school, New Hampshire"
  
Sports reporter Ryan Kostensky shares his thoughts on the Eagles righting the
wrongs of the previous season and becoming a powerhouse team again: Full
Story
WGGSU? – Run Me My Money
Campus reporters Cami and Leslie ask students if it’s rude to ask for your
money back. Full Video
How to Get Along With Your College Roommate
Christina McKinley, The G-A Reflector Magazine features reporter, shares her
experiences of living with a roommate while in college and offers helpful
advice.: Full Story
Opinion: The fall of Urban Meyer leads to the rise of
citizen journalism
Sports Editor McClain Baxley wrote about his thoughts on the Urban Meyer
situation and how citizen journalism uncovered the story.: Full Story
Statesboro to adopt underage permits for certain
bars
The Statesboro City Council voted to adopt an Alcoholic Beverages Ordinance
amendment to create an "underage permit" for certain bars. The permit will
allow these bars to admit customers under 21 for live performances.: Full Story
Eagles to travel to Tucson for matchup with Pac-12
champions
Although the entire 2018-19 schedule has not been completely set, the Georgia
Southern Basketball team knows of at least one more opponent they will face
off against in late November, the Arizona Wildcats.: Full Story
.
Bike-sharing company rolls into Georgia Southern
Bike-sharing company Lime extended it's services to Statesboro. To rent a bike,
students must first download the Lime app where they will put in their phone
number, location and card.: Full Story
Boston Brass coming to Georgia Southern
The Boston Brass, a brass quintet based out of Boston, Massachusetts,
founded in 1986 is coming to Georgia Southern University to hold a series of
master classes, perform a concert and play at halftime with the Southern Pride
Marching Band at Saturday's football game.: Full Story
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
  
Available on the Apple Store
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